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SAN FRANCIS<XJ 

For Patricia Hearst and her former comrades in 

arms, William and Emily Harris - we hear of another round 

of arraignment today. 

The Harrises case heard first - but they were 

quickly remanded to jail in lieu of half a million in bond 

each - which they have been unable to meet. They were also 

ordered to face a r,relim inary hearing a week from today. 

Next - Miss Hearst. The hearing still ,,. progress 

at this hour - but her parents hoping tl,ey will soon llave lier 

home again ~ 

Jf. il d_l!..'!..'!.. 

Here now with the details - my CBS colleague 

Harold Dow •... 



F Bl FOLLOW SAN FRANCISCO 

E11• lit t Lt1 t 6 ■ •11- /1 t · h 
- -- - - - - - - ¾ - ~ s rt g g e s i on t a t t h e 

es,at11m capture of Miss Hearst - , as "almost an 

by F B I Directo1· Clarence Kelly - dur ing a visit 

to Kansa City. K lly saying •• ••• the F B l"s 

intensive nation, ide investigation llSJ finally 

led lo the identification of Wendy Yoshimura as 

an associate of Patty Hearst;" and th~ led to the 

San Francisco address .ti;. the two young women. 

11 ■ ~ I • 1 11 t ef J r 

will no 

Kelly also expressed "g-reat -relief" that people 

.A .. a 
longer be able to r Im, 01 t6,, • 1!14 /nt Ch 

•~••=11~J~JC1iR■:s::1i=::atl2:t==:11~0~=•.- "w Ii y can 't y ou ca t ch Pa tty He a,,. st ? " 

JAz ,e~__. :J ~ 
llff~•~s:• ~t ~• :ee::1r=a1J::11111t1ilia~:::,1\R11~w--~~-•~;. the F B I 's role l\~7 ••_;( not to 

Persecute sor ,- inflict --,. punishment - but to 

bring to justice tho e who are charged. " The Hea-rst 

--1:_,aliPJ-
arrest further proving ,A s ■ ld •~- "tltat despite all 
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efforls to thwart an F B I search - no one can remain 

a fugitive forever." 



OKLAHOMA CITY 

A 
-&;( \,\,'ll.4_ 

- LI Ford.A,Jt ~ 
Pr esi dent Mi a ■H .p.. 
. " ~ 

:l 

Stal e Fair).. aga i n blasting Congress 

- for faili ng to enact his e,rergy program. The 

Pres i d e nt saying we are ~ runn i ng "the reckless 

risk - of Placing our national livelihood and security 

i n the hands of others." Adding: "That doesn't 

represent American i•••t I• independence, self-reliance, 

or the pioneering spirit• - it is just plain chicken 
J 

and I don't think A merica,as admire it." 

~ \'\orrt' 
.rvew•lf11r ■ 110 &• .~ a Republican 

I\ 

fund-raising dinner - and then ~ on to Califor,ata, 

~•u•• 1olfir1 ••I 1 ■10 wo••· d■ J ■ o/ IJDllltcti ■;r 



INDEX 

The U.S. cost of li ing index was llP agai,1 last 

month - but just barely; only two tenths of one percent 

according to figures relea ed; the s ,mallest monthly increase 

- in more than two years. The White House warning however 

- al!ainst undlle optimism. A spokesman saying "tlae 

1'nderlying rate of inflation" - is still "a good deal higher." 



SACRAMENTO FOLLOW OKLAHOMA 

At Sacramento Lynette Fromme pleaded not 

guilt31 today - to a charge of attempting to assassinate 

the President. The defendant also requesting a 

.,. reduction - in her present three hundred a,ed fifty 

thoi,sand dollar bail. Motion denied. The Judge 

then ordering a psychiatric examination - to t,, 

~,~ 
Jalln■1c1f ~ trial November fourth. 



BEIRUT 

By order of the Governor - a dusk to dawn 

c11rfew in mid-town Beirut. It liad bat"ely gone into 

effect - ic,hen Parliamtnt square was shaken by two 

explosi ons; and snipers were shooting at a,aything tltat 

moved. The Lebanese government is still u,adecided 

about using-.. troops. Mea,11111tHe, 111arri,ag Moslems 

and Ch,istians were ope,aing up with small arms, 

mortars and machine guns - with tli e figlttiNig spreadiN6 

to other areas. 



FA VERGES 

~is neaf f•o, Fa erges, Francef ■ la ■ t an 

eiglite e n year old gunman s; ■ Ar, :. s ei zed f i e hostages 

i n a local, bank) ft4.l ,=,. ■ Ult threatening to kill t:sa--

~• i ■ •HsJ ~ one e v ery half hou~ ,-, unless •• ••r• given 

a million and a half i n cash and a get-away car. 

French author i t i es assuring laim - the y would comply, 

and they did. 

Somehow though - they maflaged to stall 

him for five hours. And finally after talkiflg with 

the mayor of Faverges over tlae phone - lte surre,adered 

to police. Officials say~ tltE yo·uth had figured OKI 

how to get the money w41 rig M - but somehow forgot 

to figure out what he'd do with it once he got it. 

The problem now solved. And iis fu'ture assured, 

U Ai8Uld IPPM, for twenty years or sor_;,.. ~-

~ 'yy J 



CUL VER CITY 

From Culver City, California - Uu 110•1 «I 

twent) -five year old Juan Cabral_ liold-r,f> victim -

~ 
stabbed in the heart;~ no f>ulse a,ad no blood press•re -

apparently dead - by the time he was delivered to 

a nearby host, ital. But the doctors tlua • • refusiag 

to accept the inevitable) t■■ te ■ d lr'" ope,d;J. up lais 

chest, plugging up a one inch tear;,, his laeart -

and then bringing him back with electric defib,illatio,a 

and medicatio,a. 

Jua,a Cabral today listed ,,, fair co,aditioa. -

••is• I~ bad for a ma,a who just died. 
1' 
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